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Who We Are
CalHIPSO was founded in 2010 by the
California Primary Care Association
(CPCA), the California Medical
Association (CMA) and the California
Association of Public Hospitals and
Health Systems (CAPH). As the largest
of 62 federally designated Regional
Extension Centers (REC), CalHIPSO
helped providers in California navigate
the complicated world of electronic
health record adoption.
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CalHIPSO Programs
Originally formed to be the REC for
California, CalHIPSO has branched
out into many areas. Current or
upcoming projects include:
- Medicaid MU (PI) under CA
Technical Assistance Program
(CTAP)
- Encounter Data Submission
- ACO Practice Transformation
Support Services
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Across all programs since our
inception, CalHIPSO has provided
technical assistance to over 13,000
clinicians, spanning more than
1,400 organizations statewide,
helping them earn more than
$300 million in incentive dollars

Gregory Howe
Greg Howe is a senior program officer at the Center for Health Care
Strategies (CHCS) where he works on initiatives focused on populations
with complex health and social service needs, and the design and
implementation of value-based payment models. In this role, Greg
works with Medicaid leaders across the country by providing technical
assistance to states developing value-based payment models, supporting
state efforts to successfully implement and monitor 1115 waiver
initiatives, and helping states identify Medicaid financing options for
sustaining Project ECHO, a telehealth mentoring model that enhances
specialty care in underserved, community-based primary care
settings. Before joining CHCS, Greg coordinated the development and
implementation of health care policy in Pennsylvania Governor Ed
Rendell’s Office of Health Care Reform.
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About the Center for Health Care
Strategies
A nonprofit
policy center
dedicated to
improving
the health of
low-income
Americans
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Objectives
 Highlight Findings: Accelerating Value-Based Payment in
California’s Federally Qualified Health Centers: Options
for Medicaid Health Plans
 Identify capabilities needed by FQHCs to implement VBP
 Describe FQHC VBP approaches
 Provide examples of promising FQHC payment models
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Advancing Value-Based
Payment in FQHCs
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Accelerating VBP in California’s FQHCs: Options
for Medicaid Health Plans
 Report funded by California
Health Care Foundation and
Blue Shield of California
Foundation
 Focuses on how MCOs and
FQHCs can form innovative
and mutually beneficial VBP
arrangements
 Explores examples from
across the country and in
California
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Why are We Talking
about VBP for FQHCs?
 Many FQHCs are participating in health plan pay-forperformance programs
 Ability to impact care across the health care spectrum by
moving from incentive programs that focus on an FQHC’s own
quality to new payment models that impact the quality and
cost of care patients receive beyond the FQHC walls
 Alignment with the commercial market
 Opportunities for partnerships between health plans and
FQHCs that do not require state or federal approval
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Benefits of VBP for . . .
 MCOs

» Opportunity for better quality and reduced costs
» Greater provider stake in cost management
» Creating greater alignment between provider-level and planlevel functions

 FQHCs

» Greater flexibility on type of services provided
» Ability to exercise greater control on care management
» Opportunity to earn bonuses and incentive payments
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FQHC VBP Capabilities
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Capabilities Needed to Succeed
in VBP
1. Implement care models to manage complex patients
2. Use data to support care delivery, improve quality,
and reduce total cost of care
3. Coordinate effectively with external providers and
community-based organizations
4. Build internal and external support
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Implement care models to manage
complex patients
Effective Care Coordination Models:
 Are designed or adapted to meet unique health
center needs
 Are built around team-based care
 Integrate clinical guidelines, both internally and across
sites
 Incorporate changes in the workflow
 Utilize a designated care coordinator on-site with clear
roles and responsibilities
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Use data to support care delivery, improve
quality, and reduce TCOC
Essential capabilities:
 EMR to support care coordination and to capture data
 Training and monitoring to ensure accurate coding
 Availability of tools to perform data analysis
 Defined staff person to mange quality reporting and
monitoring
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Use data to support care delivery, improve
quality, and reduce TCOC
Advanced capabilities:
 Ability to share data with external entities
 Availability of a data warehouse to support data sharing and
analytics that would include: EMR clinical data, payer claims
data, admission, discharge, and transfer data
 IT tools for managing care in real time: e.g. dashboards, shared
care management plans
 Analytics to track attributed patients and assess total cost of
care outside of health center’s walls
 Predictive modeling
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Coordinate effectively with external
providers and CBOs
Health Centers are able to:
 Develop and maintain relationships with existing and new
partners, including hospitals and other provider groups, e.g.
specialists and behavioral health specialists
 Track and understand where care is delivered outside of its walls
 Create shared care management plans
 Manage transitions of care
 Share and act on data in real time
 Work with community-based organizations to identify and
address social determinants of health
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Build internal and external
support
Health Center Leaders:
 Understand VBP: can articulate vision, address contracting and
implementation challenges
 Actively support VBP efforts internally and in the community
 Build collegiality among staff
 Clearly communicate changes to staff
 Develop clear roles and processes
 Engage health plans to identify shared goals, coordinate
resources, address data challenges, patient attribution, etc.
 Engage external stakeholders: patients, other providers,
community leaders
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FQHC VBP Approaches
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The Four Most Common VBP Approaches
Pay-forPerformance
(P4P)

Shared
Savings/Risk
20

Bundled
Payments

Capitation/
Global Payments

Pay-for-Performance (P4P)
 Ties provider payment directly to specific
indicators of quality or efficiency
 Rewards

» Providers receive a bonus payment for

measurable performance in quality, patient
satisfaction, resource use, and/or cost (e.g., hospital
readmissions from nursing homes)

 Penalties

» Providers receive a withhold/clawback of payment based on
performance

» Providers receive lower or no payments for events and
procedures that are harmful and avoidable
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Bundled Payments
 Clinical Episode Payment: A bundled payment
for a set of services that occur over time and across settings

» This payment model can be focused on:


a setting (such as a hospital or hospital stay)



a procedure (such as knee/hip replacement)



a condition (such as diabetes)

» Incentivizes efficiency and coordination of care across
providers to offer care at or below the payment level


Payment is contingent on quality performance

» Payment can be made retrospectively or prospectively
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Shared Savings/Risk
 Providers that succeed in keeping costs
below a total cost of care benchmark
keep a percentage of the savings

» Incentivizes activities, such as coordination and effective care
management across all services, to lower the total cost of
care

» Payment received retrospectively, contingent upon quality
performance

» Utilized primarily in accountable care organizations (ACOs)
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But increasingly being explored in PCMH, health homes,
and super-utilizer initiatives

Shared Savings/Risk Chart/Risk Chart
10% above projection
Shared Losses Area
Projected Expenditures
Shared Savings Area
Cost

10% below projection

Quality
Targets

Time
Adapted from Department of Vermont Health Access
Graph
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Global or Capitated Payments
 Providers receive an upfront per member per
month (PMPM) payment to cover a
wide range of services

» Providers bear full financial risk for services
» Access to upfront funding to invest in care coordination,
quality improvement, and efficiency across the full
continuum of care

» Utilized with advanced ACOs, hospitals, and multi-specialty
provider groups
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Challenge for FQHC VBP Models
 Prospective Payment System (PPS) rates
are not flexible

» Per federal regulation, FQHCs cannot be paid below their

PPS rates, so they cannot accept downside risk below that
rate
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Options for MCO-FQHC
VBP Contracts
 FQHCs can contract with MCOs via
upside-only VBP arrangements
without concern for PPS restrictions

» Pay-for-Performance (Category 2B)
» Bundled Payments (Upside Only, Category 3A)
» Shared Savings (Upside Only, Category 3A)
» Risk-based Capitation (Upside Only, Category 3A)
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Options for MCO-FQHC
VBP Contracts
 However, there are three ways
that FQHCs can participate in VBP
arrangements with downside risk
1. VBP programs involving services not covered under PPS rates
2. MCOs could pay FQHCs rates above PPS and put that portion at
risk
3. FQHCs could join in VBP arrangements with organizations that
are capable of taking on risk
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Promising FQHC VBP Models
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State-based Programs
 Capitated APMs (CO, OR, WA) pay rates
above PPS and then put that portion at risk
 Quality rate adjustments (AZ’s proposed approach) allows
an FQHC to earn a 0.5% increase of PPS rate for each of
three clinical quality measures it meets (up to 1.5% total
increase)
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FQHC-led Medicaid ACOs
 Federally Qualified Health Center Urban Health Network (FUHN)

» FQHC-only Safety Net Medicaid ACO: part of state Integrated Health

Partnership ACO program, launched 2013
» 10 FQHCs (40 sites) in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area
» Shared savings payment based on total cost of care (TCOC) and meeting quality targets
» $1.5 M initial investment in IT

 Community Care Cooperative (C3) – Massachusetts

» Primary care-based ACO under MA’s new ACO program; 19 FQHCs; launched 2018
» Moving toward accountability for TCOC and shared savings
Y1: pay for reporting Y2 pay for performance  Y3 shared savings
» Benefits to health centers: administrative efficiencies (shared billing, employee health
insurance), clinical guidelines, financial management system, data integration, defined
quality measures
» Investing in readiness of health centers: IT infrastructure and data sharing capabilities,
building capacity for financial management, delivering population-based care, patient
attribution, monitoring
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Local and Regional Examples
 Accountable Health Care Alliance of Rural Oahu
 Medical Home Network Accountable Care Organization
 Rocky Mountain Health Plans and Mountain Family
Health Centers
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Accountable Healthcare
Alliance of Rural Oahu (AHARO)
 AHARO is a virtual accountable care
organization: a collection of four FQHCs
participating in a joint accountable care arrangement

» AHARO has VBP contracts with four health plans
» Participating health centers receive an upfront PMPM
payment, some of which goes to AHARO

» FQHCs are required to participate in quality initiatives, offer
expanded office hours, provide care enabling services,
address SDOH, and report on quality and performance
measures

» FQHCs share in any savings AHARO receives from the health
plans through a pre-determined methodology
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Medical Home Network
Accountable Care Organization
 MHN is made up of 9 FQHCs, 3 hospital
systems, and the hospitals’ physician practices
 MHN partners with CountyCare, a Medicaid Health
Plan run by Cook County Health and Hospitals

» CountyCare provides an upfront PMPM payment to MHN,
and a quarterly shared savings payment, if earned

» MHN distributes the payment to its partner organizations
based on performance

 MHN used CountyCare funds to create MHNConnect,
a data sharing portal used by ACO providers that
provides real-time actionable data
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Rocky Mountain Health Plans and
Mountain Family Health Centers
 MFHC, an FQHC with 4 sites in this region, participates in Colorado’s
PRIME program in a contractual arrangement with RMHP. MFHC
receives:
» A capitation payment, which provides cash flow, revenue certainty, and
predictability, and has allowed the health center to add staff across the
spectrum of care to provide more services and better care coordination.

» Incentive payments to make capital investments.

 RMHP invests in the practice transformation of MFHC by providing tools
for data integration, care management, and financial management, and
shares clinical and cost data on attributed patients.
 Community engagement strategies, such as coordination with hospitals
and community mental health centers, have also led to better overall
outcomes for patients.
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Mat Kendall, Aledade EVP Provider Networks:
Executive Director of a
Federally Qualified Health
Center in San Jose CA (and
CPCA member)
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Chief Operations Officer, Primary Care
Information Project (PCIP), NYC

Director of the Office of Provider Adoption
Support (OPAS), Health Human Services
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Aledade is Building a Movement of Independent Physicians by
Aligning Financial Models with Patient Outcomes

ME

25 States

6,500+ Providers

27 MSSP ACOs

650,000+ Attributed
Patients

28 Other ValueBased Care
Partnerships

90+ Electronic Health
Records & Practice
Management
Systems

430+ Independent
Practices

$3.6+ Billion Under
Management
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Aledade’s 360° Center Support Brings it All Together
Policy, Contracting + Governance
Analytics + Pop Health Mgmt App
Education, Training + Local Support

Your
Practice

Technology Expertise
Interoperability + EHR Optimization
Community Partnerships
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The proprietary Aledade “app” tees up data and workflows
that drive high-value activities

Integrated data from across
the care continuum

Comprehensive patient data
& actionable insights

=

Optimizing care delivery and
improving results

90+ EHR types integrated

Worklists for high priority AWV, TCM and
CCM opportunities

Engaging with the right patients at the
right time

Local ADT, HIE and schedule feeds

Risk suggestions

Reduce unnecessary care and costs

Payer claims data and practicegenerated claims

Specialist utilization and hospital events

Generate FFS, quality bonus and shared
savings revenue opportunities

National labs and pharmacy paid claims

Preventive services information

Improve staff and patient satisfaction
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Aledade’s Experience with Community Health Centers
Aledade partners with community health centers to provide everything you need to create and run an ACO–
from practice transformation services to upfront capital and a cutting-edge technology platform.

SHARED SAVINGS
● In 2017 and 2018, the FamilyHealth ACO
in New York saved Medicare over $3.9M
● FamilyHealth is led by 3 community
health centers serving 340,000 patients
annually
● The ACO reduced days spent in skilled
nursing facilities by 22%, psychiatric
hospitalization costs by 8%, and earned a
quality score of 83%
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INCREASED REVENUE
● A partner health center in New
York that serves over 185,000
patients per year is now providing
Medicare Annual Wellness Visits
(AWVs) to 71% of their high priority
patients
● This equates to $1.36M in
increased revenue
● Aledade provides technology and
resources to help health centers
administer and optimize AWVs

RISK CODING IMPROVEMENT
● After partnering with Aledade, the
West Virginia Health Center ACO’s
risk score increased by 14%
● By accurately coding patients, health
centers are able to receive credit
from Medicare for managing their
complex patient populations
● Aledade provides the tools necessary
for identifying and documenting risk
opportunities
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